Effect of ovariectomy at two periods of the year on LH and FSH basal concentrations and pituitary response to LHRH in the brown hare (Lepus europaeus).
In the brown hare, fertile mating takes place from the beginning of December to September. Seasonal variations of basal concentrations of LH and FSH, and pituitary response to a monthly i.v. injection of LHRH were studied in intact control females and in females ovariectomized during the seasonal anoestrus (OVX1) or during the breeding season (OVX2). In intact females, both basal and LHRH-stimulated LH levels showed an annual variation, with minimal values during anoestrus. During the breeding season, the LH response to LHRH exhibited a biphasic pattern. In contrast, there was no clear seasonal variation in basal and LHRH-stimulated FSH concentrations. After ovariectomy during anoestrus, basal LH remained low for 2 months and began to increase in December. After ovariectomy during the breeding season, LH basal concentrations increased within a few days after the operation. Thereafter, LH values remained high in both groups of females until September, and decreased significantly as in intact females. The pattern of LH release after LHRH remained monophasic in the two groups of ovariectomized females. In OVX1 females, the LH response increased as early as October, was maximum from December to April and decreased progressively until October. IN OVX2 females, the LH response decreased regularly after ovariectomy to a minimum in October. In the 2 groups of ovariectomized females, basal FSH concentrations and pituitary response to LHRH rose rapidly after ovariectomy and did not vary significantly thereafter. These results showed a direct central effect of season on the regulation of basal concentrations of LH, modulated by a negative feed-back of ovarian secretions during the breeding season. In intact hares, the enhanced LH response after LHRH during the breeding season was related to an acute positive effect of ovarian secretions. The regulation of FSH was less dependent on season and remained under a negative control of the ovary throughout the year.